
et' s Production 
'Stalau 17" Set 
or Thursday Eve 

By Bill Buck 
Rehearsals for "Stalag 17", 
ttle Country Theater production 

lated for December 8, 9, and 10, 
re going on at a furious pace as 
buck Abrahamson, director of the 
TI-veteran cast, prepares the play 
or opening nite. 

Sam Kalainov, adequately taking 
he part of Sefton, does an excel
ent job characterizing a com
letely despicable personality. 
hultz, the German guard, is 

layed to perfection by Les Land
trom. 

"Animal", played by Jerry 
Lague, adds a refrHhlng touch 
of humor to what could other
wise be a very drab life for the 
"prisoners". John Kittleson 11 
typically and naturally fashioned 
for his enlmatlon of Stosch, 
while Tom Brown takes the part 
of a very convincing traitor, 
Price. 

Edward Martin playing Reed, a 
am actor who as11ired to break 
roadway but was interrupted by 
r.cle Sam's Greetings, adds a bit 
f Shakespeare to barracks life. 
Holding up the technical end are 
onica Savageau and Carol Abra

. mson as stage manager and as
tan t director respectively. 
While there is no way of know
g how the green cast will per
rm when on the stage in front 

f an audience, rehearsals indicate 
·~ a play that a prson wouldn't 
ISS. 

Tickets for the play are now 
saie at the LCT ticket office 

d from cast members. Price of 
e ducats is 75 cents per person. 

Cabinet Assembles 
YM-YW cabinet will meet at 1321 
. th Avenue North tomorrow eve-

g for a dinner meeting at 5:30. 
SC's Y will also hold their an
al tree-trimming party tomor
w night at 8:30. Everyone is in
ted. 
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Two Thirds Ballot Queen T ~ Be Crowned 
Necessary To Pass AtMilitaryBallTonight 
Ag. Honor System NDSC's annual military ball, junior in arts and science from 

Monday, December 12, is the 
date set for the student election 
on the adoption of the honor sys
tem in the scho<i of agriculture. 
Balloting will take place from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Only students enrolled in the 
School of Agriculture this quarter 
will be allowed to vote on the 
proposed measure. 

Free coffee and donuts, under 
the sponsorship of student senate, 
will be served to those casting bal
lots. 

A 2/3'1 vote of the students 
enrolled in the school of agri
culture will be necessary to pass 
the measure. If the student vote 
is in favor. The measure will be 
submitted to the College Coun• 
cil for approval. 
If approved by th e College 

Council the system will be in
augurated at the beginning of the 
winter term, 1956 for a period of 
one year. At the end of one full 
year's operation another election 
will be held in which faculty and 
students may retain, modify, or re
ject the honor system. 

Students may call fo.r a referen
dum vote on the honor system at 
any time by presenting a petition 
to the Student Government signed 
by 25 per cent of the students in 
agriculture. 

The honor system has been 
proposed as • means of adding · 
another educational function to 
the college. Not only may the 
honor system reduce cheating 
and Improve scholarship, It en· 
courages a strong sense ·of mu• 
tual responslbllity, respect and 
trust among the students on 
campus and gives students train· 
ing In the process of self.gov• 
ernment. 
The proposed honor system was 

composed by five students and 
three faculty members. Facurty 
members on the COJJlmittee are 
William Promersberger, Fred Tay
lor and Ralph Young. Student 
members are Les Amundson, Don 
Carlson, LaDon Johnson, Gaylord 
Olson, and Merlin Ludwig, chair-
man. 

Staff Notes Club Meet 
Staff and Note Club will hold a 

meeting on Thursday, December 
8th at 6:00 p.m. in Putnam Hall. 
The supper will be a smorgasbord. 
Everyone is requested to bring 
something for the menu. If in 
doubt as to what to bring, contact 
Mrs. Ralph Croal at Putnam Hall. 
A "pop" concert will foll'ow the 
supper. 

sponsored by the two campus Fargo, Janet is a memb~r of KaJ?
ROTC corps, will be held this eve- pa Kappa Ga~ma sorority and 1s 
ning from 9 to 12 in the field- treasurer of Air Debs. 
house. Candidates for Alpha Gamma 

. Tickets are currently oi, sale Rho fraternity is Doroles ~ollands, 1 
from members of the two mili- a junior in home econom1cs from . 
tary honoraries, Scabbard and Moorhead. Dolores is a member of 
Blade and Arnold Air Society, Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Joan Nelson 

and at Daveau Music In Fargo Theta Chi's choice is Sandra 
and Moorhead,. Grand Recrea- B•enedict, a sophomore from M-0or
tlon, and· Nels Vogel in Moor- h,ead. Sandy is a mer_nber of Gan:i
head. . ma Phi Beta sorority and Air 
Paul Hanson and his campus Debs, Orchesis dance society, and 

orchestra will play for the affair. the Bison annual ~taff. 
Tickets for the dance will be 1.50 La Vonne Gerrells, a freshman 
per person and ;3.00 per couple. in arts an~ sciencE;, is the candi-

Strictly formal, the dance re- d~te of S1_gma Phi Delta frater
quires either ROTC uniforms or mty. She 1s a pledge of Gamma 
tuxedos. Phi Beta sorority. 

Feature of the entire evening Kappa Psi sweetheart and the 
will be the crowning of the ball phar~ics candidate ~or queen _is 
queen from among nine candl· Gloria Lloyd! a J u n 1. o r m 
dates sponsored by various home economics from Bismarck. 
gruops on campus. Th,e queen Gloria wai. an ~ttendant for . this 
will be crowned by college year's homecommg queen, 1s a 
president Fred· S. Hultz and mem~er of Kappa ~appa Gamma 
presented with the sceptre by sorority, and orches1s dance sor-
last year's queen Sally Ander- ority, and Air Debs. 

Candidate of Sigma Chi frater
nity is Joan Nelson, a sen~or from 
Milnor majoring is home econom
ics. Last year's homecoming queen, I 
Joan was also selected as Campus 
Cover Girl by the Minneapolis 
Tribune last spring. 

son. 
Candidates for the honor in· 

clude Janet Monson, sponsored by 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. A 

Otterson Pettee 
Appointed To Head 
Social Science Dept. 

Appointment of Professor Rudolf 
Ottersen, now associate professor 
of history, and Dr. Eugene Pettee, 
now associate professor of eco
homics, at North Dakota State Col~ 
lege, as chairmen of the depart
ment of social science has been 
made by Dr. Fred S. Hultz, presi
dent. 

The chairmanship will work 
on a rotation basis with pro
fessor Otterseri as chairman for 
a three year term and then Dr. 
Pettee for a three year term. 
Rotation after these two terms 
will be decided by the executive 
committee of the department 
and the dean. 
This chairmanship was , made 

vacant by the resignation of Dr. 
Norman Wengert as of January l, 
1956. 

Professor Ottersen first came to 
NDSC in 1923"' and received the 
rank of Associate Professor in 
1935. He is married and lives at 
815 Ninth Avenue North. 

Dr. Pettee has been at NDSC 
since 1928 and became Associate 
Professor in 1945. He also is mar
ried and lives at 1349 Twelfth 
Street North. 

Joan is a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority, Sigma Alpha 
Iota music society, Air Debs, Try
ota, chorus, Newman club, and is 
a student senator and commis
sioner of music and public pro
grams in the student 1.government. 

Tau Kappa Epsifon queen candi
date is Janet Thompson, a senior 
in home economics from Hills
boro. Janet\ s a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority, Tau Beta 
Sigma, c h o r u s, . Tryota, LSA, 
Guidon, and YWCA. 

Ann Whiting, a sophomore in 
arts and science from Fargo, is 
the candidate of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity. Ann is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, 
treasurer of Orchesis, a member of 
Air Debs, and is a varsity cheer
leader. 

Vets Club candidate for queen 
is LaVonne Bie.l, a freshman in 
home economics from Lefor. La
Vonne is a pledge of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Military people in char~ of the 
ball include John Burnett, John 
Larum, Norman Hanson; Loren 
Bjornson, and Keith Amundson. 
Larum, president of Arnold Air 
Society, is general ball chairman 
while Hanson is president of 
Scabbard and Blade honorary. 
Jayne Lee, commander of Air 
Debs, and Marlys Platz, com
mander of Guidon, are aiso assist
ing in arrangements. 

Janet Thompson 

LCT Tryouts Scheduledl 
Play try-outs will be held this 

week at . the Little Country The
atre for parts i,n "Juno and the 
Paycock". All students are eligible 
to try-out this Thursday at four 
and seven p.m., Friday at three 
p.m., and Saturday at nine thirty 
a.m. 

The play, directed by Dr. Fred
erick G. Walsh, will be produced 
February 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 in 
the Circle T Theatre. 
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Students Radio Station Adds 
Dee}a_y From Radio Family 

; State Ski Club 
;_ Meets Wednesday 

SC's ski club will hold its first 
meting of the year next Wednes

' day evening at 7:30 in the F ire
side Room of the College Y. 

New officers will be elected and 
1 plans will b laid for weekly ski 
, trips to local ski areas next quar
: ter. Slides wiil also be shown on 

last year's trip to Alta, Utah and 
lunch will be served. Sally Schroe

. der and Keith Amundson are in 

. charge of arrangements for the 
, meeting. 

;- Social Science Dept. 
j aa·cks Tax Meetlng 

A,n income tax conference, spon
sored by the social science depart
ment at Nor th Dakota State Col
leg and the college of business ad
ministration at the University of 
North Dakota, will be held in the 
NDSC Iibrary Friday and Saturday, 
December 2 and 3. 

Dr. Glenn W. Fisher , instructor 
in economics at NDSC, and Profes
sor 'R. D. Kopenhaver, head of the 
accounting department at UND, 

1 are in charge of the conference, 
, which is intended for accountants, 
; attorneys and others having a pro
.t fessional fnterest in' income tax 

laws and accounting. Dr. Fisher 
will preside over the Friday meet
and and Professor Kopenhaver on 
·Saturday. 

A sparkling new personality ap
pearing regularly on KDSC cam
pus radio is Ward Dunkirk, a 
freshman from Fargo majoring in 
radio and television speech. 

Coming from a family of radio 
people, Ward is the son of radio 
station WDA Y manager and news
caster Jack Dunn. His mother also 
appears on WDA Y as · a singer and 
entertaiuer. Dunkirk is a pledge 
of Sigma Chi social fraternity. 

"The Breeze and I" is the theme 
of Dunkirk's Saturday Varieties 
which is heard every Saturday af
ternoon from 1 to 1:30. He also 
has a show every Th1,1rsday night 
from 8:20 to 9 in addition to news
casts. 

Listen always for the best in 
news, music, and sports to KDSC, 
the campus and student radio sta
tion. Remember no commercials at 
750 on your radio dial. 

Christmas Convo Set 
The. annual Christmas convoca

tion will be held in Festival Hall 
on Thursday, December 8th at 9:40 
a.m. The Gold Star Band and the 
NDSC Mixed Chorus will be fea
tured in Christmas selections. 
Carol singing by the student 
body will complete the program. 

GENERAL VISITS 
General John Lentz of Fort 

Riley, Kansas visited the Army 
ROTC department on campus re
cently. Genera! Lentz visited as a 
representative of the Fifth Army 
commander on an annual visit to 
meet with campus officials and ob
serve ROTC training. 

~----------------

. ~-

All. Rl6HTI WMO STEPPEb ON MV TAJ,L? 

THI IPICTIUM 

By LH Johnson 
Vroom-screech and here we are 

with only two weeks of school re· 
.naining, counting finals. Ob, 
glory for the two weeks of doing 
.1othing which will soon be upon 
·1s. Thank goodness for such small 
favors. 

• • • 
Last weekend revealed that · 

nost of the doings in this town 
1ctualiy revolve around the much 
naligned college students. From 
Wednesday afternoon on the en
tertainment spots and the party 
people of the two cities were left 
with nothing to do. Even old 
W eakeyes deserted the ship and 
fled up into Canada. 

• • • 
Hustle and bustle In the a:r. 

nual office over the. weeken • 
Mel Ostby and his bevy of b .. ". 
ties worked for long hours In a 
desperate attempt to meet their 
first deadline. From the long 
sighs much of their effort must 
have been successful. The com• 
bined office has been deserted 
since then. Only Bill Baillie and 
the wondrous Beatty haunt the 
dingy halls now. 

• • • 
This week the Spectrum is be

ginning a special feature. Every 
student will have his name print
ed in the paper at some point or 
another this year. Don't dribble 
all over us with your tears of joy. 

• • • 
Ken Borg, the happy-go-lucky 

pharmic and elder statesman of 
Kappa Psi fraternity, is reported 
suffering from a cold gained at 
Jim Reipl's wedding last Wednes
day nite. Hmmm. 

• • • 
Military ball tonight and the 

boy soldiers of the campus will 
strut in all their glory. Ye olde 
fieldhouse is taking on the ap
pearance of a fancy night spot 
htanks to many long hours spent 
by members of the corp of cadets. 
This is the huge, big formal af
fair of the quarter so a mass turn
out is in order. Paul Hanson and 
his bugle boys will furnish music 
for gamboling. 

• • • 
Girl's wrestling champion 

Judy .Hammer of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority is reportedly call, 
ing for applicants to -form a 
fem groan brigade next quarter. 
Any gal with much extra time 
anct energy for the sport may 
qualify by contacting Hammer• 
lock · Hammer at 9550 or th• 
Gamma Phi house. 

• • • 
Tonight the thundering Herd 

takes the floor in a sport that 
SC is notably proficient in. Bison 
cagers travel into · Iowa for a 
weekendat Drake and Iowa State 
College. 

Several hardcourt buffs · are 
planning to make the trip and 
there still is· room on the high
way south. Let's make the con
tingent sizeable. 

• • • • 
Head-grass groveler Arlo Keith 

Amundson of Sanborn and the 
Little Country theater reports that 
anyone interested in an inexpen
sive and very green lawn may 
garner same after the soldier 
squabble this evening. 

• • • 
SC's widely known Mouse 'River 

loop club held their annual get
together at the Anamoose Fire
men's ball last week. Elected as 
president of the entertainment 
society was Bill Hutton. 

• • • 
Guess that about shoots this pal

aver for this week. Remember the 
gathering this afternoon. See you 
all then. 

THE SPECTRUM 
Publlshed every Frida:, at Fareo 

North Dakota by the NDSC , Board ol 
Publications, State Collet• ' StaUon, 
Fargo, North Dakota. 

Subscription rate ,1.00 per term. 
Entered as second clan matter, De

cember 10, 1945, at the Poat office at 
Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
March 3. 1879. 
Lee Johnson 1'.dltor-ln-chlef 
J)on Schwartz Manum, Edltor 
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Report Submitted By Honor Committee 
Gives . Student, Foculty Responsibilities 

(Ed. note: The following is a 
resume of the report submitted by 
the Honor System Committee.) 

The honor system Is defined 
as • method of student self 
government during examine• 
tions. It operates u a prevent• 
ive procedure to prevent or 
stop cheeti~II as to 
punish thOM who chHt. lb op
er•tlon is baHd on the •• 

,Sumption that • large maforlty 
o, student. are honest and ene 
loy working in a situation where 
their honesty and the 'honesty 
of othen Is not In question. 
The honor system contributes 

to the development and expres
sion of moral standard& of con
duct 

Judicial Authority 
The NDSC Student Senate will 

be responsible for the . operation 
of the honor system. A commit
tee of ·5 students enrolled in the 
school of agriculture, ~ailed the 
Honor Case Commission, will ad
minister the system. 

Members of this commission 
wi"ll ~ selected annually by the 
Student Senate and the Dean of 
Agriculture. 

Instructor Responsibility 
In a typical examination the 

instructor will pass out the exam 

Sigma Alpha Iota 
National Officer 
Visits On Campus 

and answer questions ' concerning 
it. Following this he may or may 
not leave the examination room 
but if he stays it will be for in'. 
terpretation purposes only and not 
to proctor the ,test 

The only supervisory capacity 
of the insti:µctor shall be that if 
evidence of cheating is found in 
exam papers the instructor shall 
call the situation to the attention 
of the Honor Case Commission. 

Each instructor will be asked to 
help implement the Honor Syste111 
by placing examples of his typical 
exams on reserve in the college 
library. 

Student Responslblllty 
The responsibility accepted b:r 

the students shall determine the 
success of the honor system. 

The following honor pledge will 
be signed by every student and 
handed in with the exam paper. 

"I have neither given nor r'" 
celved eld In writing this ex• 
amln•tlon.'' 
Instructors shall be urg~d b:r 

faculty members and the Student 
Senate not to accept papers which 
have an unsigned ple4ge. 

When a student observes cheat, 
ing during an exam several po,
sible actions should be considered 
and the individual will be free to 
choose the method they deem ad. 
· visable. The decision to report an 
instance of cheating to the Honor 
Case Commission may or may not 
be made but the student is ex, 
pected to take such action that he 
believes to be the most effective 
way to eliminate dishonesty iJI 
exams. 

In an effort to stop cheating on 
Miss Marjorie Stranger, presi- the spot a student, who observes 

dent of Epsilon province; Sigma cheating in an exam, may stand 
Alpha Iota, national music frater· and address the class, indicating 
nity, arrived Wednesday for a that cheating is taking place and 
two day conference with Omicron suggesting that in all fairness it 
chapter. Omicron chapter offers should stop. This could be done 
membership to students at MSTC without singling out any specific 
and NDSC who major or minor ih individual. 
music. Other methods such as personal 

Miss Stranger's visit Included appeal, persuasion, and reference 
conferences with the music to community responsibility may 
faculties of the colleges and be used. 
with chapter officers. Wednes- Action· On Cheating 
day evening • formal banquet If • student fNls an offender 
was held at the Elks Club in her should be reported he will for-
hon.or. It commemorated lncor• ward a description of the inc~ 
poration Dey. , dent to the Honor Case Com-
The program included selections mission. The Commission will 

by Joyce Kirkhus, Aina Malta, then collect evidence on the 
Joan Nelson, and Barbara Peder- 'situation. Witnesses and the ac-
son, all of North Dakota State. cused will be interviewed. 

New pledges who were repre- The Commission will then re-
sented were Gaye . . Olsen, Carol view the _ case and present a re
Senechal, Betty· Shipley,. Fargo; port of the innocence or guilt to 
Ruth Tallackson, and Claire Ann, che student. Progress Committee 
Walker, also all of North Dakota of the School of Agriculture. In 
State. case of guilt the Commission will 

• also make recommended action. · er;~ /J - . J • _ The Student Progress Committee ~r-,---- CH44e • • • may approve, reverse or modify 
· ':he recommendation of the Honor 

This week's SC honey is 
Genevieve Kovell, th• pride of 
West Fargo and • ·pledge of Phi 
Mu sorority. 

A freshman In home econ• 
omics, Ginnie follows In the 
footsteps of her sister Marjorie 
as • Spectrum campus cutie and 
es a leading light in Phi Mu 
activities. 

Case Commission following con· 
sultation 'with the student con· 
cerned. . _ 

If the ·stu,dent ·is not - satisfied 
with the decision of the Student 
Progress Committee he may ai> 
peal to higher college authoritie& 
· If -the Student Progress Commi~ 

tee · is satisfied that the recolll' 
mended action is reasonabl'e and il 
the student does not appeal the 
decision of the Honor Case Coin· 
mission, the recommended action 
wilt' be · placed into effect. · 

AH ·~se• of the Honor Cast 
Commission and the Student 
Progress Committee will be con
fidential. In the last regular It 
sue of the Spectrum each school 
yeer • summary of actions of 
th• Commission will be reported, 
but names will not be lnduded, 

Who Is Affected 
The honor system will be on tbt 

one year trial basis only in the 
School of Agriculture. Only st~ 
dents registered for courses ii 
the School of Agriculture will ~ 
under the honor system. 

Students not in agriculture bul 
enrolled in courses offered in tbl 
school of agriculture will be bflu 
to the honor system during exaJII' 
inations. 
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By Karen 
Big event of the week and defi-

• 

• • • 
nitely one of the biggest of the 
year will be the annual Military 
Ball this evening. The first formaI 

W. Chamberla·1n dance of. the year will be climaxed 
with the crowning of the Military 

d BalI queen. Incidentally, if you 
Appo•1nte ROTC want your vote to count, try to 

get to the dance by 10:00; better 

Wing Commander yet. at 9
=
00 ;~::a~~ starts. 

William D. Chamberlain has have increased in numbers dur-
been appointed wing commander ing the past couple of weeks for a 
of the Air Force ROTC at NDSC, change. Joining the ranks were Al
announced Lt. Col. Norris Brill, vina Kassenberg, Alpha Gam 
professor of air science. pledge and Bob Burke, ATO; Sally 

Cadet Lt. Col. . Chamberlaln, Schroeder, Gamma Phi anct-Duane 
senior In Industrial engjnHrlng, "Bub" Devries, Sigma Chi; and 

. Is from Minot, North Dakota. Gene Hartman, Sigma Chi to 
He is a member of Newman Karen' Skjonsby of Fargo. 
Club, Amold Air Society and Exchange . 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity. on Monday evening brought the 
Other officers of the wing staff· Alpha Gam's and TKE's together. 

are: deputy commander, Major 
Michael Fogel; inspector, Major 

THI SPICTRUM 

KKG's 
are entertaining two national 

Kappa officers this week. One is 
Mrs. Bob Chaney, Epsilon province 
president, and the other is Miss 
Jeanne Siefried, a national field 
secretary. Jeanne was graduated 
from Miami University in Florida 
in '53. A dinner is planned for 
Thursday night with a formal 
meeting and social hour following. 

Yellow Rose of Texas 
is Joyce Kirkhus. Joyce has just 

returned from spending a week in 
Texas. The Phi Mu's gave a party 
for her before she left. When she 
returned, Joyce passed Pralines 
candy from Texas. 

Air Cadet 
in January will be . Roger Gurly 

of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
Carrots 

this week should go to Jerry 
Isensee from Jim Young. I think 
the carrots have something to do 
with eyes. · 

Pr•Mllltary Ball Banquet 

p ... ,,.,.. 

will be held by the Tau's at Coffee Cletch 
Warren's cafe. of the week was given by the' 

Entertainments Phi Mu sorority on Tuesday . 
The Tau's entertained the KAT's Alpha Gam pledge 

Tuesday night. Wednesday the recently added was Virginia-
Alpha Gamma Rho frat enter- Adams. 
tained the KKG's and the SPD's Engagement 
entertained the Gamma Phi's. recently announced WqS that of 

Theta Chi Jan Bosworth, Alpha Garn aluni 
field secretary, Gienn Snyder, is and Don Larson, graduate of NDU: 

visiting at the Theta Chi House Term parties 
this week. scheduled for Saturday evening 

Military Ball Queen candidates are the Kappa Psi's and the Kappa 
entertained on Monday evening Alpha Theta's. '. 

were Janet Monson and last year's Candy 
Queen, Sally Anderson at the Tau was passed by Sally Schroeder; 
house and Sandy Benedict at the GPB, last Monday evening for het 
Theta Chi house. pinning to Duane DeVries, Sig. 

X-mas Sally was also seranaded by tbtt · · 
party will be . given for the Sigs and presented with one dozeri 

ATO's by the ATO Mother's Club roses. 
on Sunday afternoon. 

Black shOfl 
If found, please contact Jim 

Rumpca at the Kappa Psi house. 
I guess he had a little trouble 
finding them one evening. 

Contract To? / . 
marry was signed in the · Bisod 

Room, retroactive to 1958 on Sat., 
Nov. 18 between a man living at 
1032 College Street and a certain 
female Organic student. 

Lawrence Meyer; Information serv
ices officer, Major James Larson; 
adjutant, Captain Laurence Die
mert; personnel, Major John Bur
nett; operations, Major Loren 
Bjornson; materiel, Major John 

H·I! JOIN ME FOR .A LUCKY DROODLE? : j 

.. 

Larum. . 
Group I staff consist, of group 

commander, Major Orrin Camache; 
executive, Captain . Roger Erick
stad; adjutant, 1/Lt. Charles 
Brown; squadron commanders, 
Captains Nell Bowles and Gene 
Hartman; s q u a d r o n adjutants, 
1/Lts. George Johnson and Darvin 
Johnson; flight commanders, 1/Lts. 
Terry Emerson, James Harvey, 
Gary HeidlebaUih, and Poul Hoek
stra. 

Group n commander, Major 
Roger Engebretson; executive, 
Captain. Guy Enabnit; adjutant, 
1/Lt. Roger Abbott; squadron 
commanders, Captain Th o m a s 
Gates and Dale Wallentine; squad
ron adjutants, 1/Lts. Wendell Kel
ler and , Jerome Schaack; flight 
commanders, 1/Lts. Patrick Hur
ley, Henry Solberg, Richard Strom
men and Wayne Olson: 

DEWEY SEZ-
Now that our Thanksgiving tur

kev is entirely digested we have 
to turn to digest
ing books in pre
paration for those 
final exams in 2 
weeks! Where 
has this quarter 
gone to? 

Speakin1 of 
quarters, a good 
place to spend 
tho s e quarters 
you do have left 
is at the Straus 

ampus Shop for Chriaunu pra
ntsl 
We have a lqe assortment of 
autiful clothin1 for you to 

hoose from, all new ityle1 and 
urrent colon. 
Our Callfornia atyled sport 

priced from $4.95 feature 
Id stripes and 1a1 paysle1 prints, 

ur sweaten are pastel and char
al tones and priced at $8.95 to 

10.95. Trousers are flannela in 
harcoal ,ray, brown, and green 

m $13.95 and we have a large 
tock of scarves, tle1, and ao::s: in 

erent ahadeL 
Stop in and let Santa'• elvea 

ewey and Murph help you choose 
our Christmu lifts from 

---·-!$~,~-

WHAT'S 

THIS? 

For solution, see 
porQgraph below. 

0 
@ 

HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It's titled: 
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefight.er with tooth. quss
ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking 
for a .better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is 
light up a Lucky? Luckies tast.e bett.er, first, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 

' TOASTED to tast.e bett.er. So light up a Lucky. It's the 
winner-and still champion ..!... for bett.er tast.e! 

DR00DLES, CopyriJht 1953 by Roaer Pric» 

IIGNATUII ITAMJI 
POI ILLITUATI 
Gwnn Crawford 

Er,aory 

"·IAW OP PWITAMA 
(PIICI MIii.NG) 
Robert Bardole 
U. of Florida 

NAIIOW ISCAPI ALPHAIIT SOUP ·_'..1.:. 

PIOM ANGIY IULL IN A GIIIK IIITAUIANT ·; 
Janice Ruth lf'erria . Norman Gerber J 

Nortlwrn IUinoia 81.rJte C.C.N.Y. } r-----------------------------------> I t 
I COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I f 
I • Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king , j 
I size, among 36,075 college students questioned 1 
I coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies '1 
I t I taat.e better. 

~---------------------------------~ 

/¥' 

A R E T T E S 

· -; 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER .. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother/: 
eA. T.C.. 

Drycleaning As You· Uke It 
One Day Shirt laundry Service 
Serving the College Students For 20 Years 

PaODUCT 011' k ~ ""~ Allll:RICA'I LEADING IIANUl'ACTURll:R 01' CIGARaTTaa 

Across The Campus 
From NDAC 

Open TIii 8 p.m. Every Evening 
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Ceylon Student Compares Marriage Customs In Talk Here · Proposed Honor System Report Heard; 
Women's Senate Appropriation OK'd 

The student senate, at their reg
ular mE!fting last Tuesday night, 
heard a report on possible methods 
of obtaining appropriations for the 
women's senate. 

The money obtained through the 
appropriations would be use? to. 
pay the Women's Senate's national 

Invite Nominations 
~For Criss Award; 
Salk 19 55 Winner 

Dr. Charles W. Mayo today ex
tended an invitation to people in 
the Fargo area, through C. T. Tol
lefson Mutual of Omaha general 
agent here, to nominate the 1956 
successor to Dr. Jonas E. Salk. 
as recipient of the Mutual of 
Omaha Criss Award. 

Consisting of $10.000 and a gold 
medal, the award is presented for 
the outstanding contribution dur
ing the year to public health and/ 
or safety. 

Selection of the recipient is 
·made by a board of judges headed 
by Dr. Mayo, head of the famed 
Mayo Clinic of Rochester, Minn. 

Any person who wishes to 
make a nomination for the 1956 
Award may request a nomina• 
tion blank from Mr. Tollefson 
or from the Criss Award Board 
of Judges, · Mutual of Omaha, 

dues and to cover the expenses of 
' . delegates to the group s conven-

tions. It was decided that the 
women's senate be allowed .15 per 
woman student per quarter for the 
winter and spring quarter. 

Women's senate must be main
tained on the campus in order 
for the school to obtain recog
nition from the Amei'lcan Asso
ciation of University Women. 
' A report was also given on the 

proposed honor system for the 
School of Agriculture. Students in 
the School of Agriculture will vote 
on the honor system December 12. 
If the system is adopted by the 
students an honor case commission 
will be selected by the dean of 
the school of agriculture and the 
student senate. 

The honor system will be on a 
trial' basis in the School of Agri
culutre and it will be extended to 
the other schools on campus if it 
proves a success. Free coffee and 
donuts "will be served in Morrill 
Hall during the election. 

A motion was passed whereby 
the student senate will take charge 
of a send-off rally for the basket
ball team when tooy leave ThUI'6-
day morning. 

Stock Companies 
Workshop Topic 

Omaha, Nebraska. Deadli~e for Mr. Edwin Bigelow, instructor in 
nominations is March 1, 1956. speech, will be the featured 
The award, largest of its kind speaker at Theatre Workshop next 

in the United States, was estab- Tuesday evening, December 6, at 
lished by Mr. V. J . Skutt, presi- 7:30 p.m. at the Little Country 
dent of Mutual of Omaha, to honor Theatre Log Cabin on the second 
the late Dr. C. C. Criss, founder floor of Oid Main. 
of the company which now ranks Mr. Bigelow's topic will be 
as the largest in the world spe- Summer Stock Companies. His 
ciaiizing in health and accident talk will include information on 
insurance. where summer stock companies 

Dr. Salk received the 1955 are, what those in it do, the fun 
award for his work with polio they have, and about life in, gen• 
vaccine. Previous winners include eral during a summer spent with 
E. Earl Hall, editor of the Mason a stock company. Mr. Bigelow 
City (Iowa) Globe-Gazette! for his may well be considered an 

· work in safety education; Dr. authority on this subject as both 
Howard R. Rusk, New York City, - he and his wife spent several 
for his work with the physically summers in stock. 
handicpaped; and Doctors Philip Theatre· Workshop is a group 
Kendall and Edward Hench of the open to any student on campus 
Mayo Clinic for their work in the who is interested in knowing 
development of cortisone. about anything connected with the 

ISA Meeting Set 
The Independent Student Asso

ciation will hol~ a special meet
ing .Monday evening, December 5, 
at 7:30 'p.m. in the conference 
rooms 1, 2, and 3, at the Memorial 
Union. This meeting has been 
called by the executive council for 
the purpose of discussing the pos
sibilities of a five or fifteen min
ute act for Brevities. 

Since this planning · is of pri
mary importance the committee 
urges . that all interested Inde
pendent students attend this meet
ing. 

theatre. The Workshop meets on 
the first and third Tuesday eve
nings of every month in the Little 
Country Theatre. The first Tues
day of the month the group h~ars 
a speaker or sees a demonstration; 
on the other Tuesday they learn 
by .doing 'some of the activities of 
the theatre. 

WANT $5 
Lost in the magazine room of 

the library -Monday, November 
7, , black Parker pencil and a 
blue Parker pen. Both had silver 
caps with gold' clips. Will the 
finder please leave the set at 
the circulation desk of the li
brary and claim a $5.00 reward? 

Win one of these or any of 60 other fabulous prizes 
given away in the new VICEROY CIGARETTE contest. 
Watch this paper for more details. 

By Karen Sluka 
How would you like to have 

your husband or wife chosen for . 
you? If you were born in Ceylon 
this might very well happen t? 
you. Two weeks ago Chimdra D1 
senyake spoke to students, facultr 
and friends of the home econom 
ics department here at NDSC anc 
tol'd them about her tropical land 

Chandra, who was born in Cey
lon, is a graduate student at t~£ 
University of Nebraska. She If 
presently working on her thesis 
which deals wtih a comparison o1 
marriage customs in Ceylon anl' 
the United States. 

Ceylon, Chandra's homeland, 
Is a small Island off the. tip of 
Ind la . that is loca,ted 7 degrees 
from the equator. Crowded Into 
this smalt Island are 81/2 mll• 
lion people. The Island's climate 
faUs Into three groups-a very 
hot humid coastal area, • mod· 
erate mountain climate and a 
dry plateau area. The Island's 
chief religion Is Buddhism but 
there are also large numben 
of Hindus and Moslems. 
The Buddhists, of whom Chan

dra is one, are chiefly of too Sing

Chandra (at left) Is shown fitting • Sari on Jeanne 
Sinner at an assemblage of Home Economics students and 
faculty. 

halese race, the original inhabi- 4. Her husband is a lawyer in 
tants of the island. There is a Columbo, capital of Ceylon, where 
small group of white Christians they make their home. Chandra 
who are mainly Dutch, Portugese teaches in a school which gives 
and English. Each of these groups home economcis training to girls 
has ruled the island in the past. after they have finished high 
Ceylon recently acquired it's inde- school. It is a two year prepara
pendence from England. tory school for future mothers and 

Chandra is a homemaker, mother homemakers. 
and professional woman all in one. Chandra's home economics train
As a mother and homemaker she ing was obtained at the New Delhi 
has two children, one 3 and one University. She has been complet-

Weekly Calendar 
Friday, December 2 

. ing her trainiing for the past year 
and a half at the University of 
Nebraska. Chandra was able to 
come to the United States because 
of a scholarship she recevied from 

Income Tax Conference - Li
brary-December 2 and 3. 

19:00 p.m. Military Ball. 
Saturday, Qecember 3 

5:30 p.m. YM-YW Cabinet Din
ner--J. E. Bennison residence. 

6:00 p.m. }Qlppa Psi Term Party' 
-F-M Hotel. 

9:00 p.m. Kappa Alpha Theta 
Term Party - American Legion 
Hall-Moorhead. 

Sunday, December 4 
Morning-Religious · Services. 
Afternoon- Religious Organiza

tional Meetings. 
Monday, December 5 

4:15 p.m.-Intramural Athletic 
Meet-Room 204, Field House. 

7:00 p.m.-Fraternity and Sor
ority Meetings. 

the Ceyfon government. She also 
added, "I have a wonderful huSr 
band' who is taking care of our 
children." 

Chandra's thesis deals with a 
comparison of opinions on ar
ranged marriages, love-marriages 
and women working after mar
riage. In Ceylon most marriages 
are arranged by the parents. The 
caste system in Ceylon, which 
seems to be important only at the 
time of marriage, stems back to 
the type of work men used to do 
for the Celanese King. It is very 
important to the parents that their 
children marry a person of the 
same caste. 

Chandra did not like this sys
tem of arranged marriages and 
she fell in love. A conflict arose 

8:30 p.m.--Student Union 
tivities Board Dance- Union. 

Ac- because her suitor belonged to a 

Tuesday, December 6 
N. D. Homemakers Council An

nual Meeting- Dec. 6, 7, and 8. 
4:15 p.m . . Chemistry Seml,nar

Room 204, Ladd Hall. 
6:00 p.m. Kappa Delta-Alpha 

Gamma Rho Chrismtas Orphan 
Party- AGR House. 

7:30 p.m. Panhellenic Meeting
Sm. Lounge, Union. 

Wednesday, December 7 
4:00 p.m.-3-D Coffee Hour-

3-D Rooms, College Y. 
6:00 p.m.-Alpha Tau Omega

'}amma Phi Beta Chtistmas Or
phan Party- ATO House. 

7:00 p .m. Chess Game - Sm. 
Lounge, Union. 

7:00 p.m. Sigma Alpha Iota Bus
·.ness Meeting- Founders Room, 
HE Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. Sigma Alpha Iota 
:M:usicaie- Founders Room, HE 
Bldg. 

Thursday, December 8 
12:00 Noon Faculty-Student Lun

cheon Discussion Group-College 
Y. 

12:00 Noon Civil Engineering 
Department Luncli:eon Meet -
Chuck Wagon. 

5:30 p.m. Sophomore YW Sup. 
per Meeting-YW Room, College 
Y. 

7:00 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Gamma Delta Christmas Or
phans Party-SAE House. 

7:15 p.m. Agronomy Club Meet
ing- Room 210, Morrill. 

8:15 p.m. "Stalag 17"- Play, 
Little Country Theatre. 

higher class. After a period of 
twelve years, the family finally 
consented to their marriage. From 
this it is apparent that love mar
riages ar)? not very common and 
they can be quite a problem. 

In arranged marriages the 
girl's family makes sure that the 
man is secure in his employ
ment and In • position to sup
port a wtfe. The horoscopes of 
the two people are compared 
and they should match emo
tionally, spiritually and sexually. 
A coldblooded analysis of fam• 
ily backgrounds is also carried' 
on. 
If all things · agree favorably, 

then opportunities are created for 
the couple to get together, of 
course with a chaperone. If things 
seem to be going satisfactorily the 
man sends a 'form~ proposal to 
the girl. The marriage is never 
forced; the girl is free to accept 
or refuse any proposal. The girl 
always has a dowry when enter
ing into marriage. It is not un
common for 200 or 300 people to 
attend a wedding. This will in
clude all the reiatives of both 
sides and friends. 

In Chandra's research she found 
that 90% of the unmarried girls 
in Ceylon say they want a love 
marriage and 95% of the girls 
want to work after they are mar· 
ried. This influence seems to be 
coming from the 'western world. 
The Buddhists tend to be more 
liberal while the Hindu's carry on 
the traditional role. 

With this increasing change to
ward love marriages, divorces 
have also increased. Since the war 
the divorce rate has risen 300%. 
The reasons given for the high di· 
vorce rate are the war marriages 
and the University marriages. An. 
nother startling fact is that all 
these divorced marriages were 
love-marriages. 

The reason for this seems to be 
that people who h a d nern 
enough to take this drastic step 
of a love-marriage also have the 
same nerve when it comes to di
vorce. Couples in arranged mar
riages feel more tied down and 
less free to do as they please. 

The reason University marriages 
have failed seems to stem back to 
the fact that all schools are non
coeducational up to the University 
level, where there is a coeduca
tional system. The inexperienced 
girl's fall in love with the first 
boy they meet and get married. 
They have not bad a chance to 
meet and date many boys. Chan· 
dra believes that a major cause of 
divorce is the lack of training 
given in family relations. 

The \reStern style dress is of· 
ten worn to school but after mar
riage the woman always wears a 
sari. Chandra's display and demon
stration of saris was one of the 
most interesting parts of her visiL 
She showed how the sari wa& 
worn and let everyone in on the 
secret of how to camouflage fig. 
ure faults and bring out the good 
points. Chandra brought 50 saris 
to the U. S. They vary from 6 to 
9 yards long and vary in price 
from $25 to over $100. The more 
fashionable you are too more skin 
you leave bare. 

College education is quite liJll
ited. in Ceylon .. Entrance into the 
University is by exam and wheth~ 
you can afford it. Instruction ID 
the schools is given in the mot~er 
tongue with English as a require
ment. There is room for only ~ 
~mall number of people in the.~ 
versity so students are adnµt 
only as there are vacancies. . 1 

According to Chandra, one ~ 
the main draw backs In Ceylon: 
educational program Is the lac 
of equipment. After government 
end Import taxes have been 
added on a piece of equipmen~, 
It costs them 2V2 times what ,t 
costs us. During Chandra's staY 
In the U. S. she has bffn t ryi~g 
to find ways to get more equiP' 
ment for their schools. l'l 
We were fortunate to ha 

Chandra with us through the ~ 
forts of Miss Weesner and ~\ 
Virgin of the Home EconoJ!11lll 
faculty. Chandra has reservatlfor 
on the ship Queen Elizabeth A 
Feb. 1 to saif for her home. i 
token of good will and friendsh ~ 
Chandra leaves us with sa~ne~1·!r 
her departure but with a fr~en 1 1 
and much enriched viewpomt of 
distant land-Ceylon. 
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formal · Affairs Require Special Dress, 
Only Rigid Rules Govern Assemblages 

By Judy Hammer dress optional for men. This means 
This article is the first in a that the man may wear a business 

series of three which will appear suit, even though the girl does 
in the Spectrum as an mtroduc- wear a formal. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Monica Savageau 
· Receives Word 
Of Poetry Award 

Fall Term Test Schedule 
Time for Final Examination: For Classes that m-t regularlv at: 

Wednesday, Dec. · 14 8:00.10:00 9:00 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 
MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. 

' 10:00. 3:00 2:10 TTh or TThS. 
1:00. 5:0p 3:05 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 

MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. 

3:05-10:00 9:00 TTh or TThS. 
tion to a forthcoming student For a dance such as the milk 
union activities : board function. tary ball, corsages are the rule, 
This latest off!rmg ~Y the board and not the exception. Taste and 
is a forum which whl be h!ld at not price is the prime requisite to 
a later date. ~e. forum will be b observed in the buying of a cor
aimed at acquau~tmg the campus sage. The most expensive orchids 
with proP_e~, social beh~vior - to in the world would be entirely 
"cfue us 10 on the etiquette of out of order on a blue or green 
modem campus living. formal. A corsage within the two 

A junior in speech, Monica Sav
ageau received word recently that 
one of her poems, "After Reading 
Graham Greene" has been select- Thursday, Dec. 15 

' ' 
8:00.10:00 8:00 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 

• MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. ed by the board of judges to be 

published in the Annual Anthol
ogy of College Poetry. 10:00-12:00 1:15 TTh or TThS. 

1:00. 3:00 1:15 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 
MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. 

3:05- 5:00 8:00 TTh or TThS. In view of the coming all• to three and a half dollar price 
campus Military Ball, which wlll range is about right for this type 
be held tonight In the field- of affair. 
house, the subject which was 
chosen for this Issue 11 proper 
formal dru1 on campuL Refer
ences for this article were taken 
from a publicalton called "Cam
pus Cues" by Irene Plenon. Any• 
one interested In acquiring a 
copy of this book for an organ
ization or for penonal UN can " 
do so by contacting Mn. Esther 
Tarbell, student union adlvltlff 
board coordinator. 

From the feminine viewpoint, 
elthough the,. ere many dlf. 
ferent types of formals, there 
ere no longer special materiel, 
for any one Nason of the yHr. 
Velvet for winter and cotton 
for summer Is a fine rule to 
follow, although not ebsolutely 
neCffHry, or clONly edhered to. 
Other materials are acceptable 
atany time. The qu1tlon of high 

The Anthology 11 • compila
tion of poetry written by the 
college men and women repre
senting every state In the coun-
try. Selections were made from Friday, Dec. 16 
thousands of poems eubmltted. 

8:Q0..10:UO 11:00 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 
MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. 

First of all, the basis of all for
a! dress for men is the tuxedo. 

tux costs less than a formal 
tailcoat and can be worn to more 
vents. The proper attire for a 

formal affair is a black or a dark 
lue tuxedo, although in warmer 

summer or spring weather a white 
'nner jacke tis very acceptable. 
or campus wear, however, · the 
hit dinner jacket is permissable 

· any season of the year. 
Formal men's wear can be 

ented in Fargo at several' places, 
t very reasonable rates. Above 
I, though, it should be kept in 
ind that for a miliatry ball or 

ny military function, your mili-
uniform is as good as any 

ull dress ensemble. 
A word to the wise-read in

itations carefully, for since the 
ar, many formal parties make --- --

SC's library will secure a copy 
of the anthology when it is pub
lished and will make it available 
for reading by the students of the 
co)!~ge. 

or low heels Is a common one, 

l lnd,aed, and one that must be 
answered with common HflN 

mor so than strict convention. 

Something · New . . . 
for your convenience 

FLOWERS BY 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

GIRLS!! 
Buy your Bouteniere 

Boys!! 
Buy your Corsage 

Display-Can be .seen now at 
REED'S 

Across from the Campus. 

DON'T .. MISS THE 
' . 

Saturday, Dec. 17 

10:00.12:00 3:05 TTh or TThS. 
1:00. 3:00 10:00 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 

MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F. 

3:05· 5:00 11:00 TTh or TThS. 
8:00.10:00 2:10 MTWThF, MTWTh, MTWF, 

MW, MWF, MWThF, or M, 
T, W, Th, or F . 

10:00.12:00 10:00 TTh or TThs. 
Examinations In Advance of the Period Indicated Not Permitted 

REMEMBER: STALAG 17 
For your last week-end of 

entertainment before Xmas 

Be sure to see 
"Stalag" presented 
by the Vet's Club! 

Dec. 8, 9, and 10 at the 
little Country Theater 

Tickets are now on sale 
Little Country Theater Box Office, 2nd Floor, Old Main 

1955 MILITARY BALL ... 

/ 

Sponsored by 
Arnold Air, Scabbard and-Blade 

Guidon and Air Debs 

TONITE AT THE 'FIELDHOUSE 

PAUL HANSON 
AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 
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Varsity Basketball Squad Opens Season At Drake Today 

Mem_bers of the varsity squad, left to right standing are: Ernel Thuring, student 
manager, Marvin Bender, Al Brenteson, John Haas, Zeke Anderson, Jim Harmon, Dar
rell Henry, Howard Heil, Chuck Bentson, coach. Kneeling are: Sylvan Melroe, Ken 
Flynn, Jim Akason, Gene Gamache, Doug Walstad and Roger Gebhart. 

By Jim Beatty 
The NDSC varsity basketball 

squad will open its 1955-56 season 
against Drake University at Des 
Moines, tonight, December 3 and 
at Iowa State at Ames, Saturday, 
December 4. 

Chuck Bentson •nnouncect th•t State has 6 ft. 8 in. Don Medsker. 
the foHowing men h·ave been Bentson also added the outcome 
selected to make the Drek•lowa of the game will depend a good 
State basketbaJI trip: . deal on how well' Zeke Anderson 
· Anderson, Zeke; Akason, Jim; and John Haas play against these 

Ludwig, Merlin; Walstad, Douglas; men. 

The probable starting lineup 
for the Bison will be Harold 
(Zeke) Anderson, center, Jim 
Akason, guard, Doug Walstad, 
guard, Gene Gamache, forward 
and Kenneth Flynn, forward. 
Number one substitute guard 

Gamache, Gene; Flynn, Kenneth; Freshmen transfers and other 
Haas, John; Brenteson, A.; Geb- first year men who have shown 
hart, Roger; Melroe, Sylvan; Heil, .great promise are Darrell Henry, 
Hctward; ·Henry, Darrell. and Howie Hil, a transfer from 

will be Merlin Ludwig. Coach 

Bentson said these are two very MSTC who should be abfe to as
tough ball cfubs. BMh Drake and sist the three starting guards. 
Iowa State have a capable center, Roger Gebhart, who, Bentson re
Drake has big Will Cerf who total- marked, "was a terrific shot" has 
ed 489 points last' year and Iowa been slowed down by a little ex

.,---------- ---------------- tra weight. 

A Camara Por 

Ivery l"urN 

•nlll for 

Ivery l"urposa FILMS - FINISHING 
631 N.P. AVENUE 

FINE AGED STEAKS 
HOME COOKING 

WOOD'S CAFE 

Cemplffl LIM .. 
laat11Hn-lCodall 

CAMlllM 

91 S • ht Avenue So. MoorhHd, Minn. 

Medical Attendance Insurance Now 
Available 

H. E. "Ed" Hanson, General Agent 
I 

PIONEER MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Pioneer Mutual -Life Bulldln9 
Visit the PlonMr Cafeteria 

KNIGHT -PRINTING CO. 
-Since 1881-

·''TBZ KNIGHT WAY t, THE RIGHT WAY" 

619 N. P. AvellW Phene7359 

Sylvan Melroe from last year's 
squad has shown rapid improve
ment and should be a great help 
at the forward spot. 

John Haas, center, has been 
showing improvement at the 
center post. 
After the trip south the Bison 

will open December 10 against 
Mankato State Teachers College. 

The Bison 1955-56 Basketball 
schedule is as foHows: 

Dec 2.- Drake Univ.- there. 
Dec. 3-Iowa State Col.- there. 
Dec. 10-Mankato State Teach

ers College-here. 
Dec. l~oncordia-here. 
Dec. 17-Augustana- there. 
Jan. 6--Iowa State Teach.-here. 
Jan. 7-Morningside-here. 
Jan. 14-Morningside-there. 
Jan. 16--lowa State Teachers -

there. 
Jan. 20--S. D. State-here. 
Jan. 21-S. D. Univ.- nere. 
Jan. 26--Concordia-there. 
Jan. 30-MSTC-here. 
Feb. 3-S. D. Univ.-there. 
Feb. 4-S. D. State-there. 
Feb. 10-Augustana-here. 
Feb. '11--Gustavus Adolphus

here. 
Feb. 17- N. D. Univ.- there. 
Feb. 18-N. D. Univ.- there. 
Feb. 24-N. D. Univ.-here. 
Feb. 25-N. D. Univ.- here. 

Newman Club Meeting 
SC's Newman club will hold its 

last meeting of the fall quarter 
this Sunday at 7 p.m. There will 
be a- guest instructor and discus-1.------------...-------------J sion at the gathering. 

SATURDAY MORNING MELODIES 
11 -12 

Soft-Easy and Pleasing 
Music for Your Saturday 

Morning Listening-

Officiating is Joe Koebensky 

WOWI 

'54 ·Desoto Flredome V8 
A low mileage privately 

owned beauty $1550. 

'48 Hudson Super-six. 
Miles of smiles $95. 

AUTOMOBILE BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

CLINT SPARKS 
Ph. 6062 

D1C~M8lll t. 1951 

I ; \ 

""· ! 
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-Why do more College 
men and women smoke 

·V1cERovs 
than any,other 

filter cigarette? 

, 

Because only Viceroy 
gives you· 20,000 filter traps 

in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural subs ta rice 

-cellulose-found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles! 

I Yea. only Viceroy baa this filter compoaed of 20.000 tiny 
• filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 

in any other ciprdte. 

2 The Viceroy filter wun•t just whipped up and rushed to 
• market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil. 

tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research ,nor, 
than 20 yean ap to create the purs and perfect filter. 

3 Smokers en JD888e report that filtered Viceroys haTe a 
• finer flavor even than cigarettes without filten. Rich, 

eatisfying. yet pleuantly mild. 

4 Viceroy draws eo easily that you wouldn•t know, without 
• looking. that it even had a filter tip ••• and Viceroys cost 

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters! 

That•a why more coUege men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette ••• that•e why VICEROY ii the largest· 
aelling filter cigarette in the world I 

if 
ncERoy 
c,~1,,,. ~..o 

20. 000 1r,::::·· 
Tiny Filter Traps a • a 

p!Y§ that Real Tobacco Taste 

• 
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"Over the river and through the 
woods- . 

To Grandmother's house we go." 
-Ah, and ·a wonderful Thanks
giving it was, too. The only thing 
-the parole board had to spoil 
it for the entire Spectrum staff, 
and here we are, back at the 
grindstone. And Begorrah - the 
full wrath of a real live North 
Dakota winter has descended upon 
us. As we sit up here in our own 
little heated cubicle (The Spec
trum Annex) warming our own 
little cold ears, we wonder what 
possessed us to come back after 
the vacation. Gluttons . for punish· 
ment. • • • 

And with all this happy llv• 

Bowling Highlights 
CLASSIC LEAGUI 

Woa I.oat 
Newman Club 7 I 
Kappa Psi No. 1 7 I 
Sigma Phi Delta ----- 7 I 

~:~ ~l~~e : I 
)!en's Donn 3 8 
Alpha Gamma Rho 1 I 
Kapfa Psi No. 2 1 8 

ls W,h, Ind. 3-Games-Lles, K. P. 
No, 1-511. 

2nd High, Ind. S-Games-Wrt,ht, 
Coop-503. . 

3rd W,h, Ind. 3-Games-Lommel. K. 
s. No. 14icuL TY NO. 1 

Won I.oat 
5 1 
4 2 
3 3 
4 2 
3 3 

ngln-eerlng 3 3 
ubsollers 2 . 4 
harmacy 1 5 
1st High, Ind.-Banzlger, Pli.-161; 
lnnear, Cn.-161. 
2nd High, Ind.-Haugse, An. Hub.-

52; Kucera, Ag. Eng.-152. 
3rd High, lnd.-Hall, Eng.-150. 

FACULTY NO. 2 
Won Lost 

g. Econ 5 1 
alntenance - ------ 5 1 
tate Seed ------- 3 3 
Ir Force -------- 3 3 
rops 3 3 
rmy • 2 4 
nlon 2 4 
opsollers O 6 
1st HighJ Ind. 3-Games-Telgen-595. 
2nd Hlgn, Ind. 3-Garnes-Banzlger-

79; Slsler-579. 
3rd High, Ind. 3-Games-Young-563. 

ALL STAR 
Won Lost 

!gma Chi 8 1 
appa Psl 7 2 
et's Club 6 3 
akota Hall 8 3 
tudent Union ---- 3 8 
AE ___ 3 6 
heta Chi ---- 2 7 

E • 1 8 
1st Hg!h, Ind. 3-Garnes-Gehrlng, VC 
87. 

2nd High, lnd. 3-Garnes-Tyson, Th. 
hl-521. 
3rd Hll!h, Ind. 3-Games-Clark and 
ebe, DH-520. WAA 

Won Lost 
·Balls 111Aa 31Aa 

our Roses ----- 91Aa . 5th 
Uppers ----- 81Aa 61Aa 
our In the Dark 8 7 
olden Key 71Aa 71Aa 
lnheads 7 8 
ats 4 11 
ool Blues 4 11 
1st lllgh, Ind. 3-Garnes-McGeary, K. 
72. 

2nd High, Ind. 3-G8Dl1!8-Bollanda, D. 
65. 

3rd High, Ind. S-Games-McGeary, 
,-444. . 

STUDl!NT•STAFF 
Won I.oat 

arm House No. 1 --- II 1 
hytoboya 4 2 
a.op House 4 I 
nlon 3 I 
ils 3 3 
eech ------ 2 4 

arm House No. 2 ---- 2 4 
, S. A . - ----·-·- 1 II 

, l!NGINEERS 
, S. C.' E. ------ 2 
, ·S, A. E. ------ 2 
. I. E: E. 2 
, I. A. . 1 
, S. M. E, 1 

A. S. ---·----- 1 

For the 

TOPS IN POPS 
SEE MARY 

AT BERNIE$ 
• SixtNn Tons 
• Bonnie Blue Gal 
• Learning to Love 
• Burn That Candle 
• Moments to Remember 
• Pepper Hot Baby 

1 
1 
1 
I 
2 
2 

BERNIE'S RECORD SHOP 
625 N. P. Avenue 

'Phone 8448 

TH.I SPl~UM 

a,, 8eelk Frosh Hardcourt · Cage Coach Seeks Successful Season 
about the frigid clime, we hav• Season Schedu'ed. 
no other alternative but to 1 / 

award the fire-up-of-the-week I M B. d T M 
honors to the hardy souls who - oar · O eet 
daily pl·ow the snow from the 
sidewalks of 01' State. 

• • • 
A prerequisite for top notch 

socializers at this top notch social 
school seems to be at least one 
top notch social train ride per 
quarter. It seems that , some of 
the stranded students from the 
northern part of our fair state in
vaded the Great Northern railway 
a n d enjoyed themselves im
mensely. Notables among this 
mell'ow group were Kerry Murphy 
9f Clothes Closet fame, Jayne Lee 
and Judy Sherwood-KKG stal
warts, Bill Hutton, the Tau Ter
ror, and last but by no means 
least, the one and only "Santa 
Claus" Southam. 

·1· . And spukl of Southam, that 
lolly old elf, . • have word of 
a new campus organization be
ing organized und•r the name 
of 'Navel Reserve". This likely 
sounding title Is attainable only 
by those of us who are staunch 
stalwarts of exceu obesity. 

• • • 
A plug-attend the military 

ball-vote for your chick. Tiger 
Lee Johnson and Brother Bill 
Buck will be there with their 
snappy charcoal brown outfits (The 
Army Needs Men) so why not 
come out aJ).d have a ball. ' . . . 

Campus Toad £Or the week 
must go to our buddy Neal Bjorn
son. Seems the AGR's had a 
pledge skip before the Interstate 
dance last Monday night. 

• • • 
And will the "party" who stole 

Jim Rumpca's shoes last week 
please call at the Spectrum office 
to return them? 

• • • 

Now that Thanksgiving vacation 
has come and gone, State's fresh
man basketball team, under the 
direction of Cliff "Bony" Rothrock, 
l>egins work in earnest as it whips 
into shape for the coming season. 
Rothrock, who has been working 
with a squad of 17 men, plans a 
final cut sometime this week, 
bringing too number down to 15. 

The frosh wilI play a five game 
slate this winter, opening against 
the MSTC Freshman there on De
cember 10. 

Bony is quick to emphasize the 
fact . that no starting positions are 
set as of now, and that the race 
for starting berths is wide open. · 
The Baby Bison promise to field 
a somewhat taller team- than last 
year, with team speed to equal , 
that of 1954. Several guards have 
been moved to forward to even 
up the squad, which is top heavy 
with backcourt men. _ 

If things work out properly and 
the team ge~ the backing it de
serves from the student body, all 
signs point to a highly successful 
season for the Baby Bison. 

• • • 
Intramural men's basketbalI will 

start rolling next quarter. All or· 
ganizations wishing to enter a 
team must bring a list of the 
names of their players to the in
tramural meeting in the physical 
education building .Monday, De
cember 5. No teams will be ac
cepted after that date, so ge t· your 
team in. 

The intramural organization will 
vote on a bylaw making it manda
tory for team representatives to 
attend the Monday meetings held 
prior to games. If said organiza
tions do not send representatives, 
word is that the organizations will 
forfeit that game. 

Chuck Bentson 
Coach Chuck Bentson, Varsity 

basketball coach who is pictured 
above, is determined to guide the 
Bison to . another successful sea
son this year. Bentson's main prob
lem will be the pivot spot; that 
is, to have a tall man on the floor 
to control the rebounds and to 
slow down other centers·. Zeke 
Anderson and john Haas will be 
his answer. 

Bentson took a traveling ,team 
of 12 down to Iowa this weekend 
to face Drake Friday and Iowa 
State Saturday in the opening 
games of the season for the Bison. 
Next Saturday, December 10, the 
Bison will play their first home 
game of the year against Mankato 
State Teachers College. 

Anyone with extra steel wool 
laying around the house will be 
welcome at the new Theta house 
Saturday morning. Those girls 
want to move in in the worst way. 
(The precednig was a paid politi
cal announcement.)-As if anyone 
gets paid for their troubles around 
here. 

nrt PAYS"' 
Buy Good Shoes - KHp Them Repaired 

MIKE ORBAN 
Cash & Carry Dry Cleaning 

Foot Appliances Laces & Polishes 

• • • • 
And with that little gem, we 

bid goodbye for another glorious 
week on the scene at Old State. , 
And remember-now , that finals 
are semi-upon us, let's see a little I 
Friday club action at the BT to- 1 

LUNDQUIST "Y" DUGOUT 
MNl1, Lunches, Ice Cr9am Hours 7 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES . 
day. .•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

':\AGAZINES, GIFTS, FOUf\lT AIN 
We have a 

D::::::t ; WHITE DRUG CO. 
Open from 7:45 to 10:00 

_!__!..!!0000000 e e e ·~ e e e e e e e e e e t e e 

M hour 

'""' Plnl1hlnt1 

lervlce 

Fine Food, Delicious Steaks - Open· till 8:00 PM. Dally 

THE SKYLINE 
Administration Bldg. Hector Airport 

SNOW TIRES-NEW AND RECAP 
Now is the Time to Buy. 

We need old tires for 
recapping. Bring them i,;! 

We will pay you $2.50 each. 

COLLEGE PURE OIL 

• I 

' 

To bring the news to 
you fast ••. The Fargo 
Forum reporters and 
photographers traveled 
more than 75,000 miles 
last year. 

•AND LOOK at the extra 
presents we bought with 
the money we saved-Ith 
low fares like tlJese 1 
{ Buy a round-trip ticlcel and ,aye 

on extra JO% each wayl) · 

One Round 
Way Trip 

Twin Cltiff --.. ·---$ 4.50 $ 6.95 
Chicago ·--·-·--- 12.30 17.25 
Bismarck ·-·-------- 4.35 7.85 
Detroit Lakes -..... ..... 1.05 1.90 
Duluth ..... - ... ------· .. - ·-·· 5.65 10.20 
Brainerd -·-·--······- 3.05 5.50 
Detroit .......... - ....... -......... 18.80 33.85 
New York ·-·····-·-···-··-.. 30.25 54.45 
Miami ---·--·-···· 38.80 69.85 
Boston ______ ,, _____ 33.80 69.85 
Portland ............... - ........... 28.25 50.85 
Los Angeles .................... 38.55 67.50 
San Francisco ·----- 38.55 67.50 
Butte ..................................... 19.15 34.50 
Billings ...................... ____ 13.90 25.05 
Salt Lake City .. ............ 29.15 52.50 

(plus U.S. tax) 

GREYHOUND 
TERMI-NAL 

502 N.P. Avenue Phone 5335 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

• LUSTRETONE CLEANING 
• REVITALIZING PROCESS 
Gives 25% Longer Press 

Two ~locks West of College on 12th Ave. No. WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 



Sibelius Symphony 4,' Pianist Featured 
On F-M Orchestra Program Sunday 

The young pianist James Wolfe, 
veteran of the last war as a naval 
lieutenant and veteran of three 
concert tours to Europe anq Lat in 
America, will be heard Sunday as 
soloist in the Fargo-Moorhead Sym
phony Orchestra's second concert 
of the season at, 4 p.m. in Fargo 
High School. 

Wolfe will appear in two of the 
concert's three offerings: in the 
opening Concerto in D minor for 
Clavier and Strings, by Johann 
Sebastian Bach; and .in the con
cluding Rhapsody on a theme by 
Paganini, of Sergei Rachmaninoff. 

Central number of the pro
gram will be the Symphony No. 
4 in A minor by Jean Sibelius, 
pla,yed in honor of the Finnish 
composer's 90th birthday next 
Thursday. 
Sigvald Thompson, conductor, 

said that the Sibilius has probably 
never been performed here be
fore, although it is one of the 
composer's most important works. 

Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody, com
posed as late as 1934 and first 
performed by Leopold Stokowski, 
was presented· last year at NDSC 
by the Boston Pops Orchestra. 

Pianist James Wolfe is a native 
of Omaha, Nebraska. He · sand
wiched 4 years of naval service 
between his bachelor 's and mas
rer's degrees in music at the Uni
versity of Michigan and studied 
under the late Arthur Schnabel. He 
has appeared widely in this coun-
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try in recital and as orchestral 
soloist, after his debut in New 
York's Town Hall in 1952. 

To Latin American audiences 
he has lectured on the Ameri
can idiom of contemporary com· 
posers, besides winning their 
plaudits as a performer. In 
France he has served the Amer
ican, Sta.te Department as a kind' 
of musical emissary of cultural 
understanding. 
President Eugene T. Paulson of 

the Orchestral Association said 
that the goal set in the associa
tion's fund-raising campaign has 
not been reached. Urging the or
chestra's need, he explained that 
contributors automatically become 
members of the association and 
receive reserved season tickets. 

Mrs. Philip Vogel, president of 
the Women's Association of the 
Symphony, announced that asso
ciation members are invited to a 
reception for James Wolfe follow-
ing the concert. ' 

THI IPICTRUM 

Placement Service 
These companies are interested 

in employing graduating seniors, 
but do not plan to interview on 
the campus. 

The Bakelite Company, a divi
sion of Union Carbide and Carbon 
Corporat ion, has openings in re
search, development, production, 
and sales for electrical, mechan
ical, and industrial engineers, 
chemistry and physics majors. 

"' "' "' 
The Armstrong Cork Company 

would like to employ chemistry 
and physics majors, and mechan
ical and industrial engineers. This 
company has also expressed an in
rerest in students majoring in Eng
lish for advertising and business 
students for sales work. 

"' "' "' 
The Crucible Steel Com_pany of 

America has openings for electri
ca~, industrial, and mechanical 
engineers, chemistry and physics 
majors. 

EAT 
BROWN 

GRASS 

THE SPECTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGI 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

DICEMBIR 2. 1955 

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN TAXISTANDS 

KONEN CAB CO., INC. 
Nick Konen, Pres. Earl Johnson, Mar. 

DIAL 7357 

Stop in for all kinds of \mix and party needs 

THE NORTH STAR ANNEX 
1461-B Off Sale N. 13th St. 
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